
RETURNING TO WORK

Former Employes of the Car-

negie Company Applying
for Their Old Jobs.

MUST SIGN AN AGEEEMENT

To Obej Orders and Not to Affiliate

With Labor Organizations.

BEATER FALLS MEN GOING BACK.

Seven Member of the Advisory Board
Eefnsed Employment,

THE SITUATION AT THE UNIOSf MILLS

The Amalgamated men of Homestead
have placed their applications for positions
on file with the Carnegie Company. Early
yesterday morning large crowds gathered
about the office, availing Superintendent
Schwab's arrival. Fully one-ha- lf tbe num-
ber of men who went out will eventually
obtain their old positions. The introduc-
tion of strict discipline in the mill yester-da- y

will have a wonderful weeding-ou- t ef-

fect The men are patient, and are willing
to do any kind of work to wait their
turn.

All day long the men came in groups to
Manager Schwab. The majority of the
applicants were Amalgamated men. Nearly
every Association man in town came to the
office. Many were turned away; some were
promised their positions if they should be-

come vacant, and a few were employed out-

right. Some of the members of the Advisory
Committee were among the applicants.
Tfaey were refused to a man.

The Carnegie Company intends to treat
with its employes as individuals. Bach
man employed is required to sign an agree-
ment. The paper is an agreement between
the Carnegie Steel Company and the man
employed, in which he pledges himself to
retrain from belonging to any labor organ-

ization and to be governed entirely by the
rules and regulations of the company. Each
department superintendent is provided
v. ith these blanks and no one can be em-

ployed unless he signs the agreement.

How Some of the 3Ien Feel.
It is a peculiar tact that the men who re-

fused to go back to work when the company
gave them notice never thought what their
condition would be if the Carnegie Company
was successful. They simply reasoned that
even if tbey did lose they would only have
to apply for their old positions and they
would be reinstated. One of the men,
speaking of the matter, said: "It has just
begun to dawn upon us what a great amount
of foresight we were devoid of. We never
thought we would he put in the position
we are. "Ye were led on by people who
said they knew and whose advice we fol-

lowed. If they knew, as they said they
did, why didn't they let us go back when
we would have stood some chance for our
positions. The greater number of the men
despair of getting work in the mill and are
advertising for work elsewhere. Our con-

dition is decidedly a bad one, and the men
are only beginning to realize where they
stand."

Manager Schwab issued instructions yes-

terday to the foremen and superintendents
that they should require the men under
them to adhere strictly to the rules and
regulations of the company. Any breach
of discipline is to be followed by immediate
discharge.

Taking Advantage of the Company.
There have been not a few men at work

in the mill for some months past who have
been taking advantage of the position in
which the company has been placed and
have not been attending to their work as
they should. The company has been in no
position to enforce the discipline that is
usually in vogue in its works, until the re-

turn of the old men. Having so many men
at their disposal, it is the firm's intention
to obtain the very cream; so the shift-

less and careless workmen and those who
are not in earnest will not have a very long
lease on life within the mill. The drawing
of this line so tightly will give the old
workmen a better chance of obtaining their
old place. There will be no more playing
work in the mill.

There are only seven men in the Beaver
Falls mill of the Carnegie Company who
were blacklisted. Strange, too, they were
the first seven men to apply after the de-

cision of the Association, Saturday. Tbe
men held out until the very last minnte.
The firm had'given them until Saturday to
apply and have the preference. It was not
until 3:30 that the. rush began on that dav.
During the alternoon nearly 250 of the old
men applied for work, besides a like num-

ber ot new men seeking employment Only
the old men's applications were filed. It is
said that every one ot the former workmen
in town has applied for work. Those who
obtained work elseThere during the etrike
are coming into the office as quickly as they
can obtain a day oil

Starting Up at Beaver Falls.
The rod department started up yesterday

with a full complement of old men. "When
the whistle blew yesterday morning the
mill yard was crowded with men fully
three" for each position vacant The super-
intendent selected his old crew, assigned
them to their positions and after
cleaning up the machinery charged
the lurnaces. The first heat was taken
out shortly after dinner time, and from that
on erervthinir went as' smoothly as before.
About 225 arc working in the mill at pres-

ent When running full 500 men are cm.
ploved. The wire mill will he started in
the" next week, but Superintendent Kigley
thinks it will be fully two weeks before the
nail mill will be operated.

About one-ha- lf the men who went out
will be able to obtain employment when the
mill is running full. This is taking for
rranted that the new men will all turn out
jood workmen, which is highly improbable.
Anyone who is not competent will be dis-

missed and his place filled by an old man.
The company is giving the old men the
Dreference in everything.

WILL CONVENE

rhe American Bottlers' Association to Hold
a Two Days' Session.

This morning at 10 o'clock 600 delegates,
epresenting the American Bottlers' Asso-

ciation of the United States, will meet at
7orbes Street Turner Hall in their fourth
.nnual convention. The object of the meet-n- g,

which is to last two days, is to adopt
leasures for tbe better protection of indi-'idu- al

property.
Charles Joly, President, of Philadelphia,

aid: "For years pst the bottlers have
uffered a great loss by having bottles stolen
y junk men who send them to other cities
ihfr, thuv are sold. A similar loss results
rom the mania of many women who use
hem for preserving purposes. At this con-enti-

we are going to adopt measures to
revent thu."
The 125 Eastern delegation arrived on a

oecial train. They are quartered at the'
lotel Scblpsser. The Eastern delegation
lcludes, besides tbe President. J. Leb-utchn-

of New York. Secretary, and Otto
randtj of Newark, Treasurer. The dele-- j

i' iff-Y''w-
;'r s

PENN AVENUE STILL OUT.

Strikers Meet but Fall to Beacb a Decision
General Meeting Thirty-Thir- d

Street Mill Foil tut Old Men Will
Be riaced at Twenty.Nlntb Street

The Lawrenceville steel strikers don't
seem to comprehend the import of the
Homestead capitulation. They have not
yet declared their strike ofE They held a
large meeting at Eintract Hall yesterday
to decide whether they should return to
work, but though they continued in session
several hours failed to reach a conclusion.
Some of the speakers argued against going
to work, and were loudly cheered. The
five Amalgamated lodges of the Lawrence-
ville district will meet morning
to decide the question.

At the Thirty-thir-d street mill tbe su-

perintendent said theyyhad all the men
needed, but many old men will be taken
back when vacancies occur. At the Twen

street mill men are putting the
works in order. Old men will be assigned
to this mill temporarily when ther apply
for work. Quite a number were fixed up
yesterday. At Amalgamated headquartrs
the officers were all present, bnt were evi-
dently concealing their leelings. No one
cared to discuss Homestead except Secre-
tary Killgallon. He said:

Tho association is well satisfied with the
conduct or tlio men during the strike. While
some features ot the contest n ere painful,
the loyalty of the men to the association nnd
the confidence' they reposed In each other
and without parallel inlaoordlspute'. From
the start tlio men were masters of their own
destinv. nnd the association Ims confined ic
self to ussUtlusr to brine about a successful
termination. If it has not been able to do
that. It does not reflfctnpon the power or
influence or the organization. The case was
one where there was vust wealth In tho
hands or the Carnegie Company, whose
members were determined not to listen to
the J ust claims of the mer. ftt a time hen all
difficulties could have settled without
frictlon. Leen

rnjfn havenot been d(,feated because
of anytJnR which thev could liav? "vojd.e.d-O- n

acconne of the enormous wea'"1 of the
eorapanJ hey were able nnd did secure ln
lanre nnnlbers in the great cities of th
country men to come hero to work, and
their wealth enabled the company to stand
the expense of experirr.entlnir, which a firm
less powerful would have been unable to do.
The association regretted havmz to afo Into
tho contest at first, as Its officers ate always
disponed to iivnid such conflicts. Unfortnn.
atelv such disputes must lollow our social
.condition. The workincman having only
his labor to depend upon In often compelled
to resist a reduction to his scantv earnings.

it in these contests poverty or other
force him into submission. It

does not alter thejiistness o his complaint
The association will use all its Influence to
help those men who tnnv notfora tim he
able to ecnre work. While 'or a season
there will be more or less loss of time to
them, our members everywhere will heready and willing to secure situations for
them where it is possible to do so. The as-
sociation will continue its conservative
courso, and we have every reason to believe
that the success which has attended its pre-vlo-

efforts will follow it In the future. We
hope hereafter both employer nnd employe,
as well a( the community at large, will bo
spared the pain and expense or a like con-fli-

to tbe one just ended.
Secretary Lovejoy said: "The company

is naturally pleas'ed that the strike is
ended, but none of the new men, if compe-
tent, will be discharged lor the old work-
ers."

THEY ABE

Youngstown Amalgamated Men Have lit-
tle to Say About the Homestead Strike.
Members of the Amalgamated Associa-

tion at Youngstown, with few exceptions,
are inclined to be regarding
the effect the failure of the big strike will
have on the future of the association. The
general feeling seems to be that it will
cause those who have remained firm in the
faith to draw more closelv together and to
exercise the uttermost caution whenever an
important move is to be made, before taking
any action. They assert that the Amalga-
mated Association, as an organization, had
not gained a firm foothold in Homestead
when the trouble broke out there, and that
the result there is not decisive in determin-
ing the strength of the organization in
general.

The finishers of Youngstown, outside the
mills of the Brown-Bonne- ll Iron Company,
wlm have not already organized under trie
Finishers' Union, are preparing to do so.
Unions have already been formed at the
Youngstown mill and at the mills of Cart-wrig-

McCurdy & Co.

Hebe's something everybody needsl Extra
fine sheets, hemmed readv for usn mncio nr

.fruit of the loom sheeting; size 90x90, will go
at kic. Kacfmahxb'

New Drygoodk Department.

Best Suit, Overcoat or Ulster ln the Honse
for 810 Darin; Tuesday, Wednesday Up
Until Thursday, 13 O'clock Noon.

Tou have our permission to walk through
our store and select any suit, oveicoat or
ulster for $16. It matters not whether it is
marked $35, $C5 or $50 or whether it is a full
diess Coat and vust or a business suitor
oveicoat, you take your choice of anv'gar.
ment In tbe stoie for $16. We want peoplestnattanll.... .lit. cola wlin, ......-....- .tu a. ....? 0.u uiiuciokauu kuuusand appreciate values, men who usually
have their clothing made to order. This
season has been hignly unfavorable for the
sale ot fine clothing, an. I we teel the neces-
sity ot unloading a large portion of our
finest goods, and for this purpose we in-
augurate this wonderful sale, giving your
choice or the finest clothing manufactured
ln the United States for $16 only.

The stock includes tlio ory choicest pro-
ductions of tho tailoring uit: rich Can's
meltons. Schnabol's chinchillas, English
kers.eys, Irish fucze, fancy loreijn over-
coatings. Imported cheviots, fine Clay
worsteds, genuine' Vicunas and Alontagnncs.
Someare lined with tatni, some with silk
and others with cnssimeie ol tho hiahest
quality, and have been selling at $23, $35 andiM; all will go at the uniform pi ice of $16 on
Tussdav, Wednesday and Ttiursday, up tillnoon. Ve are ready to stake our repu-
tation upon the exacr and literal truthtul-nrssofeve-

word contained In this adver-
tisement. If you don't find everything ex-
actly us we advertise call for one of tho firmand he will satisfy you of the fact that we
show and sell all our "ad." calls for. Freo
railroad Uie refunded to all out of town
customers on a pui chase of $10 or over.

P. C. a a, Clothiers,
corner Grant and Diamond streets.

KXEEER BROS. AGAIN PREFERRED.

Additional Sales of Christmas Pianos.
Another three or four pianos tor Christmasgilts sold by tho Klebers yesterday. They

are of tbe great Steinway, the matchless
Conover and the popular Opera makes, andthey were sold in competition with all theother makes ot pianos ln this city.

People prefer to deal at an old established
house where they run no sort ot risks andwhere no sharp tucks are permitted. Call
In at Klehers'. 606 Wood street.

A Boxawza Fine all-wo- Scotch suitingsnever sold in Pittsburg for less thali 500,no w at only 29c per ard. Kaufmasks'
Keff Drygoods Department

Neveii known before. Fine all wool silkfinished Henrietta cloths in blaok; alwava
considered a big bargain at si, now only 69oper yard. Kaotmaehs'

New Drygoods Department

Ajtotheb bargain for ladles! Beautiful
silk neckwear. Newest and most fashiona-
ble elTects. AOno selection: from 25c to $5.

Kautkakhs
New Drygoods Dep't.

Go to the Ladies' Bazar, old Postoffice
building, Pittsburg, for dinner or suppar today.

You'll be surprised, ladies, to see theelegant $20 dress patterns marked down to
$10. Kaufxakhs',

New Drygoods Department

Loos at this, ladiesl Bargains in laces.
Beautiful Jabots from 25c each to $10.

EACTUA3X3'
New Drygoods Dep't.

Dewitt'8 Little Early IUsers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: ensy pill to take. is

Look, ladiesl Printed 'cashmeres for teagowns and wrappers: extremely fashionablegoods, sold at tl 75 per vara.
Kaufuaxxs' new xuygooas Department.

THE ELTTSBTJKG- -

SS;Syorkwd8UlheHA POLITICAL CINCH.

Postmaster Prolzman Will Retire in
Favor of His Son.

TO KEEP THE OFFICE AT H01IE.

A Merchant Who Spreads His Easiness OTer

Parts ofl tree Etates.

INTERESTING LOCAL POLITICAL GOSSIP

Tom Frotzman, of Morris Cross Roads,
Fayette county, Pa., was in Pittsburg
yesterday. Tom is a remarkable fellow. He
is a merchant with almost unbounded
patronage. His store, an unusually large
one, Is located in this State near
the West Virginia and Maryland lines and
his business extends over parts of the three.
States. His store, a blacksmith shop and a
tavern comprise the town, and he is the
postmaster. He is a Republican, but
while in Pittsburg yesterday he an-

nounced that the postoffice will remain
at its present location, as he will resign tbe
place before Harrison retires, and his son
will be an applicant for the place under
Cleveland.

"My son will get the appointment," Mr.
Protzman said. "There is but one
other man in the place, and he
is blind. My boy is but 8
years old, but he is still better than a blind
man. And besides," Mr. Protzman went on
with some enthusiasm, "my boy carried a
torch in every Democatic parade we had up
there during tlio campaign. Ot course he
did the same in the Republican parades,
but then he and his younger sister are the
only ones who took part in the demonstra-
tions in our section, and so far as I know
neither of them was offensively partisan.
Personally I have .been looking after my
mercantile affairs, and politically speaking
I have been enjoving innocuous desuetude.

"I broueht with me y 1,100 dozen of
eggs and 150 quail. I sold the eggs for 20
cents per dozen and gave the quail to my
friends. I also carried with me a satchel
filled with maple sugar, but I have just
given the last cake to John Doyle to use in
his campaign tor Sheriff"

GEIEH MAKES A STATEMENT.

Reform Association Wants to Kill the Al-

legheny Four-Te- ar Term Ordinance.
The Allegheny City Reform Association

met last night in the First National Bank
building on 'Federal street A. M. Mar-

shall presided. About 25 members
were present The feature of the
meeting was the attendance of
Delinquent Tax Collector Grier. He

to statements made at a previous
meeting bv Thompson Walkup. Mr.
Walkup had asserted in a speech that Mr.
Grier had collected money lor the city
which his books did not show and which
had never been turned over to the City
Treasurer.

After some discussion a motion was
adopted allowing Mr. Grier to be heard.
He stated that the charges were false and
he could easily prove it He made a sworn
statement every month to the Controller,
and it would show every dollar collected
and the City Treasurer's receipts
would show it was all paid
into tbe treasury. His books
were straight and showed everything and
the association, a committee from it, or any
of the members were welcome at any time
to examine his books. The chaiges, be
stated, emanated from a man whom he had
made pay up delinquent taxes. It took him
two years and five months to get the money
out of the man, since when he has been
tbe Collector's enemy.

When this business had been finished
Messrs. John Wood, X. W. Stevenson and
J. S. Siagle were appointed a committee to
make a vigorous protest to Common Coun-
cil, at its meeting against tbe
measure extending the terms of office ot the
heads ot departments.

A special meeting of the Common Coun-
cil is to be held at which it is ex-
pected the ordinance extending the termswill
come up. When the association adjourned
it was to meet ht in the lobby of Com-
mon Council chamber.

WAHT AS EXTRA MAR.

The Twelfth Ward, Allegheny, Demands
Another Representative ln Councils.

Proceedings were commenced in Com-

mon Pleas No. 1 yesterday to secure for the
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, an additional
representative in Common Council. Attor-
ney J. D. Bamsey filed a petition for a writ
of mandamus in behalf of G. A. Overbeck,
A. B. Smith, Jacob Martin, Xouis Luther,
Edward Hofimau and John Sattler, resi-

dents and taxpayers of the Twelfth ward,
Allegheny. In their petition they refer to
to the act of May 26, 1892, for second-clas- s

cities, providing that it "shall be the duties
of the assessors of each ward to return, un-

der oath, a true and exact return of resident
taxables to the President of Common Coun-
cil on or before the 1st of July each year,
when an apportionment is to be made. At the
meeting of Councils thereafter & joint com-
mittee of five, two from Select and three
from Common Council, shall be appointed,
who shall examine the said returns and
divide the whole number of taxables by 40,
and the quotient shall be the ratio of repre-
sentation tor member of Commons Council."

In the Thirteenth ward of Allegheny a
new apportionment was mt made, and the
court is now asked to order an investigation
and give to the ward its proper representa-
tion in the City Councils.

EEFUSED THE CE0WN.

Major E. A. Slontooth, Would Not Run for
Mayor of Pittsburg.

Major B. A. Montooth yesterday refused
to become a candidate for Mayor of Pitts-
burg on the Republican ticket On Satur-
day several leading Republicans called upon
tbe Majorand tendered him their support for
the Mayoralty nomination. They practically
promised him the nomination if he would
allow the use of his name. He refused to
consider the proposition.

When they called upon him yesterday
the genial major said: "I am practicing
law now. I am not a politician and I want
no office."

County Commissioner Mercer has not yet
decided whether or not he will enter the
race lor the Mayoralty nomination.

Demanding More Recognition.
Twelve colored men, headed by Ajax

Jones, called on Mayor Gourley to have
him assist in putting at least a few of the
colored voters of the city on the new fire
companies soon to be manned by Chief
Brown. Mayor Gourley promised to aid
the colored people in every way possible.
He said be would refer their request to the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Safety.

A Democratic Reception.
The Young Men's Democratic Association

of Pittsburg entertained an army of their
friends at their clnb rooms, No. 3 Wylie
avenue, last night Nearly 1,000 Democrats
attended. Refreshments were served and
all present enjoyed a delightful time. An
orchestra supplied music and the Democrats ,

mingled together and talked of their recent
victory.

A Citizens' Candidate.
Jacob Keller, tbe Smithfield street saloon

keeper yesterday announced himself as a
citizens' candidate for Mayor. Mr. Keller

a Republican.

Robert S. Murphy in the City.
Robert S. Murphy, of Johnstown, son of

Francis Murphy, tbe eminent temperance

DISPATCH, TUESDAY,

apostle, was in Pittsburg yesterday. The
handsome son of his distinguished father
has'just been elected District Attorney of
Cambria county. He is a Republican, but
he easily overcame the Democratic; majority
of his county.

MILLER NOTIFIED.

The New Collector of Internal Revenue
Receives Official Information of His
Reappointment He Holds a Confer-
ence With the Acting Collector.

George W. Miller, who was on Saturday
reappointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Pittsburg district, was yesterday
officially notified of his appoint-
ment. Mr. Miller and his wife spent
Sunday with his son at Uniontown.
He arrived home at noon yesterday and tbe
official notification was awaiting him. He
telegraphed his having received the notice
but said nothing to the department of his
acceptance.

It Is known however that Mr. Miller will
accept the place and that he will assume
the duties of the office at the earliest pos-
sible time.

Mr. Miller yesterday called upon Acting
Collector Mitchell and tho two enjoyed an
hour talkinc of the office and its duties.
During the talk, however.Mr. Miller did not
say anything regarding his purpose or when
he contemplated taking charge. Captain
Mitchell said tbe office was ready to he
turned over at any time and Special Officer
Mason, a brother of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, is now in the city wait-
ing to make the transfer.

Mr. Miller's friends say he is likely to
make hut few changes in the service for
several months, and the present force feel
no nervousness at his assuming the

,
SEEING HOW HE STANDS.

Farmer Knhns TlslU the City With His
. Application for Office.
Farmer John Kuhns, of Westmoreland

county, was in Pittsburg yesterday in con-

ference with his political, friends. Mr.
Kuhns is a candidate for Collector of In-

ternal Revenue under President-elec- t
Cleveland, and he has already received the
indorsement of the Westmoreland county
Democrats for the place.

Mr. Kuhns was a candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket for Senator in Westmoreland
county. He was defeated for the nomina-
tion by two votes. D. Ogden, who defeated
him for the nomination, was defeated for
the election by nine votes. He alleged that
Mr. Kuhns defeated him, and he and his
people are opposing Mr. Kuhns for the ap-
pointment sought Between them it is
thought Westmoreland county will not get
the place.

Visiting Heptasophs.
Supreme Treasurer Gustavus Brown.

Supreme Organizer John W. Cruett, and
one or two other supreme officers of Balti-
more will pay a visit to Pittsburg on
Thanksgiving Day. Their headquarters
will be at the Hotel Duquesne. A large
number of the members from this city will
call on them between the hours of 4 and 6
o'clock. A banquet will be tendered them
in the evening.

Killed at a Street Crossing.
Charles Morath, a cabinetmaker, of Tay-

lor avenue, Allegheny, was struck by a
train on the Ft Wayne Railroad at the
Pennsylvania avenue crossing at 6 o'clock
last evening and instantly killed. He was
on his way home from work and was run
down as he was crossing the track. Mr.
Morath was 62 years ot age and leaves a
family.

SPECIAL SALE TO-DA-

Genuine Alaska Seal Skin Coats
At a saving to those who come promptly of
$25 to $50 on every garment They are finestcustom made gooda made expressly to our
order for our finest trade. Every garment
warranted. Lengths 3( to 40 Inches prices
from $150 to $225. Jos. Uonin: A Co'e,

Penn Avenue Stores.

Hebe's a Startlsb B0 pieces Barnsbvdounlc damnsk tahlo linen: worth fully 85
cents; can he had at 19 cents per yard.

KtCTHAKSB'
New Drygoods Department

A BAEOAKf In towellnirs 1,000 yards fine
jjauiry tweung: win siana iota or wear nndtear; contains no lint and possesses excel-lent absorbing qua! ties. Can he nought for
8c per yard. Kacwc auks'

New Drygoodj Dept
New Goods New prices You'll find bothln Kaufmanns' new dress trimming depart-

ment. Elegant silk gimps, all colors, Includ-
ing black, at 25o per yard: colored bead
edges, 39c to $1 50 per yard; beautiful Jettrimmings, worth 90c, at only 590.

Kaufiiasss' Ne w Drygoods Department.

A Boxakza Fine Scotch snttingg,
never sold in Pittsburg for les than 50o,
now at only 29c per yard. Kadfjcahns'

New Drygoods Department

SPECIAL SALE Y

Genuine Alaska Seal Skin Crats
At a saving to those who come promptly of
$25 to $50 on every garment. They are finestcustom made goods, made expressly to ourorder for our finest trade. Every garment
warranted. Lengths, M to 40 inches prices
from $150 to $225. Jos. Horhe a ccVs

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ajtothek rare bargain! Fine pillow cases,
hemmed and ready tor use, can bo bought
for only 10c each. Kacfmasks'

New Drygoods Department

Breaks all records! Camel's hair serges
ln all colois, also black, at 49o per yard.

Kaufmanns',
New Drygoods Department

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LI3L,

01 Smlthflnld Street Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $81,000.
Deposits of $1 nnd upward received andinterest allowed at 1 per cent; tts
Telling bargains in Kaufmanns' new

notion department. Salvaged bias vel-
veteen skirt binding at 15c a piece: Clinton
saiety pins, 7c per dozen: silk garter elastlo,
all colors, value 50e, at only 35a per yard;
fancy garter elastic, worth ISc. at only 8c per
yurd: five-hoo- k corset clasps, only 7o each.

Kaufmanks' Now Drygoods Depaitmeut

How's thlst French cashmeres, all
colors, only 75o per yard. Katjfuax ks

New Drygoods Department

You can buy glasses from whom you may,
but those who have Prof. Little examine
their eyes and furnish the glasses use no
other. Oculist's examination and glasses
one price. Office- - 600 Liberty street, over
.bspys arug store, weunesaay and Satur-
day evenings till 7:30.

A GzsniHE Surprise 200 dozen extra larsedinner napkins; double damaik; flno goods
ln every particular: brought out to sell at
$3. Will go now at $1 S3 per dozen.

KAUTMANIfS
New Drygoods Department.

Go to the Ladles' Bazar, old Postoffice
building, Pittsburg, for dinner or supper to

A Phekoxexal Offer 500 dozen, with con.
tlnuous borders, assorted as follows: Ele-
phant huck-a-bac- double damask withazure work, extra lonsr tied fringe towels,"
all tegular 60c goods, will be sold at 2Ja

Kacfmakss'
New Drygoods Department.

Hbbx's a Staetlib 80 pieces Barnsbv
double damask taole linen: worth tnlly 65

KATJPMAUHS'
Now Drygoods Department. 0

Small in size, .great ln results; Dq Witt's
Little Early .Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headaohe and sour stomiou.

A Baboaut, IxnxEs! 200 large, elegant
crochet quilts, of the very best manufact-ure, made of line Sea Island cotton, value

1 25, marked at 8a each. Kadtmaxns',
New Drygoods Department.

Kekp Yotra Eti os Thesb 10 boxes extra
heavy dnrable gray blankets. Bost goods
every offered ror the price. Special reduc-
tion has placed them at 93c per pair.

Kacj-maus- at
New Drygoods Department,
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MOSEY Ml POISON.

Yery Sensational Testimony at
Hearing in a Bigamy Case.

TWO HUSBANDS" FOR ONE WOMAN.

Mrs. Kapuclnsai Disappeared Tiro llontbs
After Her Marriage.

NOW WEDDED TO A WEALTJ1Y DAIRYMAN

Alderman Pike conducted a hearing in a
rather sensational case yesterday. Mrs,
"Valerio Kapncinski, alias Mario Gertz, was
charged with bigamy by Constable Daly,
and it transpired in the testimony that the
woman had offered another of her sex S600
to poison her first husband. The latter was
a friend, but spurned the request and testi-
fied against her on the stand.

Tbe first witness called was Joseph
Kapucinski, the husband of the 'defendant
His story is substantially as follows:
Kapucinski is a Russian Pole, an ex-

ceptionally handsome man, and owns a
pottery works on Voeghtly straet, Alle-
gheny. About two years ago he met and
fell in love with Valerio Kolacynska, a
pretty Polish girl, who lived with her par-
ents on Ohio street. A short coqrtship
followed, and on February 6, 1891, a
marriage license was taken out and they
were married by tbe priest Everything
went well for two months when one day
bis wife suddenly disappeared. He insti-

tuted a search at once, but failed to dis-

cover any trace of her. He gave np all
hope of seeing her again until about three
weeks ago, he was notified that she visited
two sisters, Rose and Kate Jerzwska, who
lived near him on Voeghtly street, and with
whom his wife bad formerly been very in-

timate.
Trapped by Constable Daly.

Kapucinski went to Joseph Rosinski,
the Polish interpreter, and confided to him
his suspicion that his wife had deserted him
for some other man. Together the two went
before Alderman McPike, and Kapucinski
made an information against his wile tor
desertion. A warrant was issued and
placed in the hands of Constable
Daly, who went to the house in
Allegheny where Mrs. Kapucinski was
alleged to have visited. He found the
two sisters who emphatically denied that
she had been there, and said that they knew
nothing of her. Constable Daly pretended
to be satisfied with their story and said,
"Oh, well; all I wanted to see "her for was
to tell her that her .husband had gotten a
divorce."

Both women became interested at that,
and finally Rose Jerznska said that if he
bad a divorce she supposed it was all right
to tell, and that Mrs. Kapucinski had been
there only a few days before.

Further questioning elicited the fact that
she was living with a man named John
Habbeger, who runs a large dairy estab-
lishment in the rear of the Homewood
Driving Park. Constable Daly next went
to Habbeger's place and there found Mrs.
Kapucinski, who denied her identity and
said her name was Marie Gertz and that
she had married Habbeger on the 6th of last
May. She produced her marriage certifi-
cate, showing that they had been married
by the Rev. Dr. Hengartner, of the Bloom-fiel- d

German Lutheran Church.
The constable was staggered for a moment

by the woman's proot of her story, butfro'ii
a picture in his possession was convinced
she was the right person and placed her
under arrest

An Inducement to Mnrder.
Upon investigation it was found that a

marriage license had been issued May 6 to
John Habbeger and Marie Gertz, and
Kapucinski withdrew the charge of de-

sertion which he had preferred against her,
and Constable Daly made a charge of
bigamy.

Rose Jerzwska, who bad been a friend for
the defendant, testified that when Mrs.
Kapucinski had visited her house she
offered her $000 to poison her husband, say
ing she bad a man now who was rich and
kind to her, and that Kapucinski having
learned her whereabouts, she was afraid he
would expose her. This proposition the
witness refused to listen to, and it was on
this account that she turned against her.

Mrs. Kapucinski made no defense and
was held under $1,000 bail for a trial by
court Habbeger furnished tbe bail.

Three Important Questions.
WHT raSCRE TOUR LIFE?

Because not one in a thousand can say that
a lire polloy would not benefit his lamil'y
were he to die

When a man makes a liberal provision for
his family, in the way of Hie Insurance, he
places those for whom he lives, and labors
above all possibility of want.

WHEW nrSUKE TOUB IIFET
At once!
Insure your life You may not live

to insure
There are thousands of families ln want

because their natural protector per-
sisted in waiting for a "convenient season"
to take out a policy.

WHERE IXSURE TOUR LIFE?

Home Life Insurance ' orapany. It has
$125 of assots to every $100 of liabilities,
which is larger than that of any other com.
pany.

It has realized the largest interest on its
net reserve, viz.: 6.44 percent

In view of the above facts, Its results on
its dividend endowment policy necessarily
win ue larger tuuu muse or any otner com-
pany.

You do not havo to die to win, as by a divi-
dend endowment policy issued by the Home
Life Insurance Company or New York you
not only secure the protection free, but nn
amonnt over and a'ove your payments,
equaling a 4 per cent to 8 per cent compound
Interest Investment.

Wrlto ror an illustration on this form, giv-
ing age, to H. B. Moeser, Manager Western
Pennsylvania and West Virginia Agency.
No. 531 Wood street Pittsburg, Pa,

SPECIAL SALE TO-DA-

Genuine Alaska Seal Skin Coats
At a saving to those who come promptly of
$25 to $50 on every garment. They are finest
custom made goods, made expressly to our
order for onr finest trade. Every garment
warranted. Lengths 54 to 40 Inches prices
from $150 to $225. Jos. Horhe & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

A BAitOAnr, IitDixc! 200 large, elegant
crochet quilts, or the vety best manutnet-tir- e,

made of fine Sea Island cotton, value
$1 S5, marked at 89o each. Kactmakms',

New Drygoods Department.

Tsb very best selected stock of silks ln the
city will bo found here. Special values in

armures nnd gros
grains: also exceptional value in grod grains
at 60o. 75c, 95c and 98o per yard; all shown In
quantities. Regular goods un to $2 50.

KAtnraiAjtxs'
New Drygoods Dept.

The Thanksgiving Tnrkey,
To be a success, should be served on a table
covered with sliver finished table cloth, such
as are to be had only ln our linen depart-
ment. Jos. House & Co.,

Penn avenue.

Just Bead This! 500 doz wide hemstitched
handkerchiefs, band embroidered goods,
first-clas- s ln every respect. These handber- -
cnieis are soin eisownere ror 23c each can
be bought for 12Ko. Kacfkasss,

New Drygoods Department.

A staetliko announcement! Ton boxesgray blankets, extra lar'0 size, nios: du-
rable and pleasing goods, weighing from to

pounds. They can be had for 1 50 per
pair. Kactuahks',

Now Drygoods Department.

BeaaUfal and Economical Christmas Pres-
ents.

When tou know the tnsny ways I nee Diamond
Paint, " writes Jean Hunt ln the Ladltt' Journal.
"you will uot wonder that I buy a dozen packojes
at a time. I hare rnada a different and handsome
Chrlitmai prcienu with their aid.

I ue iho gold, tllTcr and copper on plctnre
mime , decorated vases, and forgiving the finish-
ing touches to many different Kinds of fancy work.
Tbey cost but 10 cents a package, can be obtained

any drug or art store, and are very easy to
use." . a

NEW ADVERTISEMEFTSl
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"OLD PROBABILITIES" SAYS

"MUCH COLDER WEATHER."
We are prepared for Wizards. Here are some of our cold weather

bargains:

NOVELTIES IN LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

KNITZ DHYR GOODS
Children's Knit Vassar Hoods; just the thing for cold weather;' they come

in black, white, navy, light blue, pink and garnet, 50c
Children's Knit Wool Columbians, in all colors, at 75c
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Nubianas, in all colors, at 85c
Ladies' extra fine Knit Zephyr La Tosca, in all colors, at $1.
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Gondoliers, in all colors, at $1.25.
Infants' White Zephyr Hoods at 50c
Infants' extra fine White Zephyr Hoods, 68c.
Infants' beautiful Silk and Zephyr Knit Hoods, $1.
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, in all colors, 25c
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, in all colors, at 50c. ,

Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, in all colors, at 68 c
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, extra large, in all colors, 88c.
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, still finer, $1.
Ladies' Knit Zephyr Fascinators, in all colors, $1.25. f

Ladies' extra fine beaded Knit Zephyr Fascinators, $1.39.
Ladies' extra heavy Knit Zephyr Fascinators, 1.50.
Ladies' extra fine beaded Knit Zephyr Fascinators, in black only, 2 1.75.
Infants' Knit Zephyr Sacques, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Infants' Knit Zephyr Booties, i2jc, 18c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 50c

Winter Gloves-Mit- ts
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We open to-da- y a large assortment of Kid Gloves, lined and
which for beauty, fit and good value generally have never been

surpassed.

Children's Kid Mitts, lined and 88c.
Children's extra fine Kid Mitts, spring clasps, fur tops, 1.25.
Children's Kid Gloves, lined and $1.
Children's Kid Gloves, fur trimmed, spring clasps, $1.25.
Children's Kid Gloves, superb quality, 1.50.
Ladies' Kid Mitts, lined and $1.

Ladies' fine Kid Mitts, lined and ji.25.
Ladies' fine Kid Gloves, lined and $1.25.
Ladies' fine Kid Cloves) lined and d, $1.50.
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, patent buttons, lined, 1.25. ,
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, very strong, 1.50.
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, $1.75.
Gentlemen's Driving Gloves, excellent quality, $1.50.
Gentlemen's lined Jersey Gloves, leather gussets, 38c.
Gentlemen's fine lined Cashmere Gloves, leather gussets, 50c.
Gentlemen's Cashmere Driving Gloves, 65c.
Gentlemen's Angora Wool Gloves, very warm, 88c

FLEISHMAN & CO!,
504, 506 AND 508 MAEKET ST.

MAIL OEDEE3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
nogs

TH E best evidence of the good values we
are giving is the constant increase in

business. Every day we are selling more
than the same time a year ago. The facts
are our Suits made tomeasure $25 and $30 are
great values,fully one-thir- d under lowest prices
extant. Great assortment to select from.

Again, we have Overcoats made ready to put on,Just as If your measure was
taken of course you save from CIO to $20. Good Overcoats from 815 to 830.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
HOTEL ANDERSON BLOCK.

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY.

YE

NLESS HE BE WELL CARVEDu HE CANNOT BE WELL SERVED.

To Be Well Carved Ye Carver
Must Have a Good Knife.

There Be No Better Carving Sets
In Ye WorldThan These.

Three pieces, with Genuine Buckhorn
Handles.

Knife 14 inches long.
Steel 12 inches.
Fork 10 inches.
The finest steel in every piece.

$ 1.98
PUT DP IN HANDSOME. SATIN-LINE- D BOX.

aK,

88 SIXTH STREET,not
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Three
Pieces.., $1.98

EDMDNDSON & TEEBINE'S
BASEMENT SALESROOMS,

635 AND 637 SMITHFIELD STREET.
r.o:i


